ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACIIAN SAD N, AS}IOK.A. ROAD, NEW D}:'I,HI-1IOOO1
Dated:

No. 5l/8/T&A/2018-ENIPS

To

09th Octob€r,

20I8

Thc ChiefElccloral Officers ol
All States and Union Terito es.

Subject:

Taking out EVMS AND WPATS for Training and

Awareness

purpose.
Sir,Madam,

In

supersession

of

Commission's inslructions

29'h September, 2018, on the subject cited,

I

No

51/8/7/2017-EMS' dated

am directed to state that to ensure proper

taining and awareness on use of WPATs with EVMs, the Commission has dilected
that after Filst Level Checking (FLC) of EVMS and WPATS:
(a) EVMs and

WPATs may bc taken out for trai'!ing ard

avlareness purpose

whenever neoded cven before first randomization subject to an uppcr ceiling

of

10% ofthe total number ofpolling stations in the District'
(b) Therc shall be no distinction between training and awareness

EVMs/wPATs to

utilize maximum number of EVMs/WPATS for kaining and awareness purpose
inter-changeablY
(c)

'

Political Parties should neccssarily be invited to witness this process from
opening ol Warehouse and re-sealing o1' warehouse aftor taking out thc

EVMs/WPATs for training and awareness' Entire process to be video$aphed'
and State
(d) Thc list oI such EVMs and WPATs shall be givcn to the National
Recogniscd Political Parties. This list shall also be shared with the
candidates/thcir agents, as and when they are finalised(e) Schedule of Awareness/Training shall be shared with Recognized Nalional/State

Political Paaties.

(f

and
Standard Operation Proccdure (SoP)for Training (including demonshation

awareness program) ol EVMs

&WPATs

(g) A list ofprobable risk during training

&

is enclosed at Annexure-A

awatencss is encloscd at Annexure-B

affixed on
(h) A slicker ofYellow colour mentioning "Training/'{wareness" shall be
such EVMs and VVPATs.

(i) The abovementioncd [VMs and VVPATs shall be stored

in a

separate

designatcd warehouse, not below the sub-division headquarlcrs level, with
proper securjty and doublc lock-system, as is done for strong room having FLC-

OK EVI4S and VVPATs. The keys

sha11

bc kcpr wilh the two separate officers,

nominatcd by DEO and shall not bc below the rank

of

Tehsilda/Executive

Magislratc.

O The DEOs shall be directly

responslble for the safcty and security

of

these

Training and Awarcncss EVMs and VVPATS.
(k) Such EVMS and WPATs shall be given only to the authorised officials doputed
by the District Elcction Officer concemed.
(1) The DEO shall ensure rhat the officials chosen

lor creation of EVM/WPAT

related au,arcncss,'lEC campaign, as well as those nominated for handling these

E\rMs and VVPATS must be con'rprehcnsively trained on
functioning of thc EVMS and

ftc

usage and

WIATs

(m) It shall be ensurcd thar aftcr the conclusion of daily training and
programs. these IIVMs and VVPATs shall

be stored in a

awareness

secure Govt.

Office/Govl. building only If no such Govr. otlice/Govt. building is aval1able,
these

EVMs and WPATS shall be srored in the nearest block/tehsil headquarters

under proper security-

If

there is no anangcmelt of security. the DEO shall

provide the adequate sccurit), lbr these EVMs and WPATs.
(n) Propcr 1og book shali be maintained.

(o)ln Assembly Constltuencles having 100 or more polling slarions, it shall bc
mandalory lbr the DEO to ensure that atleast 50/o of the EVMS and WPATs
takcn out

lor training and

awareness purpose arc re-introduced as Pol1-day

Reserve afler de novo FLC, randomization, cardidate settitlg ctc caricd out as

per the extant inskuctions of the Commission. For Asscmbly Constituencies
having less lhan 100 polling stations, thc number of training,/awareness EVMS
and VVPA I's to be re introduced in the polI-day Reservc pool may be dccidcd

by thc DEO
made

as

per the specific local requirertent.

Ir

any case, eflofl must be

to ensurc maximum machines from lhe faining/awareness lot are rc-

introduccd as Poll-day Reserve ro optimizc thc utilization of machines for polls.
Thc lisi of ail suoh EVMs and WPATs re-introduced in rhe Rescrr'e poll shall

be duly shared with the political parties/candidates/their agents under proper
acknowledgemcnt.
(p)

It is reiterated that trainins and awarcness EVMS/WPATS shall be addg!
to Doll day rescrve, only after followins rrrocess of FLC. randomizations and

Candidate Setting

in the

prcscnsc

of oolitical prrties/tontestins

candidates/their agents.
(q)

FLC OK EVMS & VYPATS taken out for the abovcmentiqned purDose.
shall be markcd 'Trainins and Awarcncss" in ETS also so that these EVMS
and

!YPATs cannot

be uscd for Randomization

Yours

Secretarv
Copy to:
Electronics
Director,Bharat
Chairman-cum-Managing
Karnataka.
Road,Bangalorc-560045,
Limited,Nagavara, Outer Ring

1. The

2. The Chairman-curn-Managing Director,Electronics Corporation of India
Limited,Ilyderabad, Andhra Pradesh.

Anncxure_A

on EVM & VVPAT
Awareness programme
and
SOP for Demonstration

shall strictly be folloved
Thc loltowiDg Protocol
VVPA I '
programmc on EVM &

lol

ANareness
DemonstFtion and

and awareness campaign'
used fbr demonsffalion
be
sbali
ttnits
'
Only "FI-C OK
BU'PaPer is used in the
only dummy Ballot
that
ensurcd
be
shall
it
wilh the symbols
which should match
symbols
aummy
have
snatt

'
.
.

of

The VVPAT

. :::::ffi:"tal1

area as the
nol be given in an open

.l-iclJed (ror direcL 'unlrgh
During demoustratiolvawareness'

'

w?Ars

have to be

so
shall be kept together
Ballot Unit and WPAT

printed papcr slip ln VVPAT'
that voters can see the

.

Voters

ub*"n" o'o"ttt
should be explained

and also
using EVM with VVPAT

EVM in clections'
usc oIVVPAT wifi
informed about the
to record votcs and signatures
shouid be maintained

' A
'

'

Register

of all the

process
in the demonstratjon
participants on daily basis
be clcared &
result of thc Cu_sha]l
elecfonic
the
At the end of tlomonstraton'
Fufihcr' it has to be
the WPAT drop box
from
t"*o'"a
u"
VV?A'f slips tf'uU
proccss is repeated
next day the same
ensured that on the
of EVMSNVPATS and
made lor movemcnt
be
st-tall
Proper Secu ty un^ogern"'1t

aware[ess centres'

Annexure-B

PROBABLE RISKS

o

Dummy Symbois in the 1%
Non-t-ploading of 16 candidttes (iocluding NO'I'A)
slmbols (including
V\PATs used for tcsring u"ith 4 BUs having 64 dr:mmy
that WPA| sljPs
NOTA). Flcocc, bciotc using for awatcness PulPose' !'ns'rtc
print

o

as

per durlm-v ba11ot papers'

using lor awatc'ess Plrtpose)
Itregularrty on use of Dummy Symbols'Hcncc' bclorc
that V\P,\T slips ptint as per dummy ballot papcrs'
ensurrc

o In

case

of tr{3 B\\Is, }tl \\rPATs

commissioniog of the
stage. Llcnce,

\A?AT

not acccPt a V\rPAT at a later
N13

E\

'ls should he donc

!l/P"\T from one place to ^nother-

may !{o inlo ertoi mocic'

E\rM

aI1

i VVPAT shall be donc in shaded/closed area'

Do not rePeetcdiy sv'itch ON and OFF rhe VVPAT
as PaPer

as

it will deplcte lhe bxttery

as

roll.

the EVNI s/VrrPA Is and
Sv,itch OFF the CU when corroectttrg or disconnectlng
do

o

al thc dme uf

a bulb ot halogea
Do flot switch oo the WP,\T in btoad da1'light or dircctll'under
lnto cttot mode Hence'
lamp ai the dme of xvarcncss as the \ryPr\T may go

well

o

$111

connectecl

\\'PAT'

ensure that awatc.css oo

o

E\rM

Lock papcr toli vheir traflsporilng the
Othert-ise,

o

orhcru'ise

be

fot awarcness PurPosc c^ndidate sctdng in

using Ballot Unit and

o

E\a{s

shouicl

r , P-l

., c,blc

to dscorr"'ring

Non adhcrence o[SOP o:t i\warcness of E\iN{s and

VW,{fs'

